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Music Tops Weekend 
Facultr. M1slc T ••• 

Gaddis, Loud!s Join Forces Solo Clarinet To Play 
~~~::~~~;~~~o~•ano Concert Symphonic Concert 
of the university music faculty, 
will present their semi-annual 
"Program of Music for Two 
Pianos" on Friday at 8:15 p.m. 
in Mitchell Hall. 

The two have performed to
gether for a number of years, 
usually presenting concerts in I 
February and June. The public 
is invited to attend the· recital 
wtthout ,dharge. - ~ ·~ 

Loudis, whose career in a , 
large part has been connected 
with two-piano performances, is 
chairman of the music depart
ment. A graduate of Julltard 
School of Music ·where he stu
died piano and composition, he 
recteved his bachelor's and 
master's degrees from Col
umbia Unl verstty Teachers 
College. 

Miss Gaddis, who also re
ceived her degrees from Col
umbia, has performed exten
sively and won contests for 
solo and duo-plano recitals. 

1 
Lou dis has been assocta ted 

with the untver·stty since 1937 
and as department chairman 
since 1945. Miss Gaddis joine<J 
the faculty in 1948, rising to 
the rank of assistant professpr 
in 1951. 

Their program·: 
Sonata by Poulenc 

( Continued to page 9) ANTHONY J. LOUDIS 

Eugene Gonzalez, clarine
tist and member of the music 
department faculty, will be 
guest soloist at the first con
cert of the sea son by the uni
versitY's Symphonic Wind En
semble. 

Under the direction of J. 
Robert King, the group will of
fer a program of original works , 
oy American composers in its 
performance this Sunday even

, ing at 8:15 in the Student-ceri
ter. 

T. Elbert Chance, director 

1

. 

of Alumni and Public Relations, 
, will serve as narrator of the j : 
program which is open to the 
public without charge, 

The program: 

.An Outdoor Overture by 1 

Aaron Copland; I 
Symphonic Suite for Band I' 

by CUfton Williams. 
Concertina for · Clarinet by 

Carl Marla von Weber. 

Eugene Gonzale~: 

George Washington Bridge 

by William Schuman . I 
Autumn Walk byJullanWork. l 
Symphonic Songs for Band by 

Robert Russell Bennett. 

Freshman Class 
Elects Officers 

EUGENE GONZALEZ 

N 1 lected officers for the freshman class were elected last week . From ~eft to right, 
Joan Joh:s~n: HE6, will serve a s treasure r; Lee Mattis, AS6, vice president; and Audrey Reese 
HE6, sec re tary ., Jackie Betts , AS6, is pres iden t of the class. 

International Finale 

International Ball, 
Festival EndWeek 

International Weet, is an a._ 
tempt to stimulate creater In
terest tn interutional pro
blems. 

Enhancing the weell's enter
tainment. the flrstlnternatlonal 
Ball, or~anlzed by the YMCA, 
will be held tontghtat 8a30 p.m., 
in the Newark YWCA building. 
Music for this semi-formal 
dance will be provided by the 
Crescent Quintet with the htgh 
point of the evening's, enter
tainment centering around the 
appearance of the Indonesian 
Dancers from Washington, D.c. 

As a grand finale to conclude 
the obaer nnce of International, 

Weet, the "F estt val at Nations" 
· will be presented by the um. 
versitJ's Coamopolttan Club 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. tn Mitchell 

'Hall. 
Lodewijk ~n der Berr. at 

Holland, will be master of cere
montes for the event which In
cludes : s ongs from Hollanct, 
Germany, France. India and 
Spat~ dances from Japan, tn
dla and Bolivia; and a medle7 
of class iclal European andAm
ert~ aocW dances. lmmedt
ately following the perfor
mance, a pabltc reception wU1 
be. held for the partictpanta 1n 

(Continued to page 9) 



PAGNancy ArnoidLAWPiCk8[f2Henderson Dir~cts 
As Best Dressed Coed ~~!~pg~~=~~~g~~~~~~ 
Nancy Arnold; a sophomore 

hom ·~ economics major, has 
been chosen best dressed girl 
on campus. She ts sponsoredby 
Thompson A. 

Sponsored on a nationwide 
basts by Glamour magazine, 
Miss · Arnold succeeds Mary 
Carmody ED3. Miss Carmody,· 
was sem\ftnaltst tn last years 
contest. 

Miss Arnold had to wear three 
outfits for the contest. For cam
pus wear, she chose a long
sleeved blue print blouse, blue 
circular skirt, and black flats. 

A rust colored tatlored suit 
was her selection for off cam
pus. The suit skirt was straight 
and a short jacket covered a 
beige jersey. Her accessories 
consisted of gold rope beads and 
a gold pin. Black leather heels 
and a striped cloth bag com-

pleted the outfit. 
For a dressy occasion, Miss 

Arnold wore a short cocktatl 
dress of hot pink and gold bro
cade with matching coat. The 
dress had spaghetti straps and a 
bell skirt; the coat was cut with 
full lines. She sPlected plnk 
shoes and long white kid gloves 
were her only accessories. 

Next step tn the competition 
will Include sending a portfolio 
of pictures of the outfits which 
she modeled in the contest, 
and future plans along wlth a 
list of her campus activities to 
glamour magazine for consid
eration as one of the 22 semi
finalists. ' 

From these ten finalists will 
be chosen who will recet ve a 
trip to New York for a week as 
a guest of the magazine. 

Contestants represented the 
various womens dorms on 

campus. They include; Bonnie 
Smith, Cannon Hall; Anne Ma
rte Ta vant, Harrington C; EI
leen McDonough, Harrington D; 
Sabra Elltot, La Matson Fran
catse; Lynn Tallman, Harring
ton E; Betsy Ann Preston, 
Kent Hall; Patricia O'Nelll,New 
castle Hall, Nancy Kinnamon, 
Squire Hall; Myrna Copenha
gen, Sussex Hall; Rosemary Ec
kerd, Smyth Hall; Carol Jones, 
Smyth Hall; Ltlllan Burris, 
Smyth Hall; Mary McClelland, 
Thompson B; Sue Pratt, Warner 
Hall. 

Judges ln the contest included 
Dr. Alan Gowans, Chatrm:~n of 
the Art and Art History IR
partment, Miss Mugaret 
Black, Counselor, OPan of Stu-. 
dents• Mlss Mary Wines, Asso
ciate 

1

professor of Home Econo
mics; Mary Carmody, last 
year's winner and Bob Lovin
ger, Editor of the Review. 

Debate society under the di- in the annual Regional Debate 
recti on of Dr. Robert C. Hen- Tournament at Kings College 
derhan of the dramatic arts March 16-17. The country is 
and speech department. divided into districts and the 

In an effort to create a more four top teams from each dis
solid organization and gain as trict ·are sent to the national 
much experience as possible, contest. Hundreds of colleges 
the Debate Society has been fol- will participate in typing for 
lowing a busy schedule of In- first, second, and third 
trasquad and Varsity Debate trophies. 
Tournaments, averaging three The topic for debate is always 
tournaments per week. one of pertinent. national or 

The tournaments not only international interest, this ~~ear 
provide wor~hwhile experience being: "Resolved: ThattheNon
in a highly competitive field Communist Nations ofthe World 
for the student teams, but also Should Establish an Econo
yield beneficial advertisement mic Community." 
on an academic level for the In spite of the greatprogress 
university. shown by the Debate Society so 

The society has demonstrated far this year, plans are already 
its ability by tying for second under way to amerliorate the 
place in the Varsity DebatP. organization next year when 
Tournament at Morgan State membership is expected to tri
College in which Twenty-nine ple. 
schools p::.rticipated. They also All Intrasquad Debates and 
took second place honors Feb. debates held on campus with 
1-2 at a "similar tournament other schools are open to the 
at Johns Hopkins University student body and faculty. 

Loomis Captures Women's Bowing Title; 
Male· Keglers ·Garner Third Honors 

Bringing home three first, I the team division. They were I John Felten, AS4; John Ris
one second, and one third place edged out of first place by hel, AS4; BUl Schroat, ED3; 
trophies, university bowlers Penn State by the narrow mar- and Richard WUmans, .AS3. 
made a respectable showing in gin of 3 pins. They were chosen from 
the Association of College Un- among the high scorers in the 
ions regional tournament. MEN TAKE THIRD Annual studentBowlingTourna-

Carolyn Loomis, .AS4, pro- The me!l'steam wasalsosuc- ment sponso_red br the Pi Kap-
ved . herself to be one of the cess:tul in the ACU Tournament. pa Alpha Fraternity. · 
best coed bowlers in the East. With a score of 2627, Delaware In the · singles Ping Pong 
She took All-Events honors in placed third to Pittsburgh and Tournament Allen Freid, AS6, 
the women's division, and as a Villanova respectively. gained fifth place. In the doubles 
result, will take part in the In the team match, the Blue tournament he and Bob Rosen, 
Women's International Bowling Hens defeatedSt.Joseph's, win- AS6,· placed fifth~ · 
Congress Tourn'ament at Mem- ning all three games and t~ng BILLARD WINNERS 
phis, .Tennessee April 21 - 22. · total pins. Among those schools · Also ·' in · the Eastern Inter
In · addition to Miss Loomis, which completed were LaSalle, collegiate Cpamp_ion.ships·Baird 
Rasma Zemitis, A83, and Jean Penn State (Men's), ·Temple, Marin, AS3 ··pi:idecl"tfiirti in the 

-------::------:..,....-"'------------~- . c,ossaboon, · ... ED3, flnishPd Seaton~ Hall,! 1Universlty of West! \'three· ,, · cu sh'i"o'firF·•Billiards 

Shap.lro Rev· el's' 'I W· •t• ' -~C?ngl 'toe top five women in Virginia, Drexel, and Gettys- Tournament and ·Joe Megleski n f r1 1ng the All-Events. burgh. placed second. 
Miss Loomis rolled a 489 ------------

series to win first prize iri TEN PARTICIPATE H•t h k Mov·le Best . Of 'Absurd ' Poetry,· the women's singles. She then Those participating in the . I c coc .. 
teamed up withJeanCossaboon. tournament were Jean Cossa- ,. B --p · · f d 

C. w II ' ., ' E . . 'I in the dOlJb~es to give Dela- boon, ~D3; Suzanne Dean, AS6; 0 . e ., resen e 
ites i iilms . 5 tamp e :.:.~ ;:~~: victory In the ;3c,~R1·~uc: ht~arh~d~SC~raso'_ s:sl:an;zd~,:E~Dtlf4s,,· A __ ·'·-·. c.' a.m. P'. ~s- C'in. ,ema 
Karl Shapiro, noted American Prose poetry is riot uncom- _o_u_r_c_o_e_d_s_al_s_o_p_l_ac_ed __ tn-..'_.no_..;... ______ --:-_._____ . 

poet, spokelastwePkonthesub- mon, however, having been I ·· f~ ' 
ject of "Absurd Poetry.''- · written .by Spanish an~ French p ace· men·~.' :t · ·o·. . ,~c; " e· . , · 

Dr. "Sha.rptro's <theme was to poets, and by Shapiro htrraseif. 
analyze r · th~t posslbtuty·of writ- Shapiro read some of his poe-

BY SUSAN PENHALE ',. ( .... 
Alfred Hitchca'ck directing 

''The Pa~r~dlne Case;, starring 
Gregory Peck, is the movie fea
tured at the · campus cinema 
this weekend in Wolf Hall Audi-

tog such a thing as absurd poe- try to Ulustrate hts points that To H 
0 
ld I n te rv,·ews 

try. The reason a poet may write absurd pPetry often lacks a real 
tn this manner -are two-fold; !!>nding thus leaving a feeling of 
dissatisfaction with accepted expectation after the reading Is Placement Office interviews 
anthologies and the desire to through. for the week of March 4 must 
write poetry. t----------------ibe signed for by next Wednes-

In Dr. Shapiro's opinion, ab- Correction. day. 
surd poetry Is the product of I 1 Mon. Mar. 4--Johnson Ser-
nonsense, htlarity, and obscen- H • L vice Company; Southern States 

: tty. All three, tt w~s pointed arrington ounge Coop. 
out, have existed tn previous I Chicopes Mfg.Corp.andPer-
poettc forms. r sonal Products -- Division of 

Absurd poetry was dtstin- NOf T 8 ( d Johnson & Johnson. 
gutshed from protest poetry 0 e O•e Hercules Powder Co. 
which holds the interest of the Group Meeting - 4~0 p.m. 
moment and ts aprotestagatnst In the Feb. 15 issue of the M.V. Room - Student Center, 
human conditions. Delaware Review 1t was stated · u. s. NAVAL TRAINING DE-

A good example of an absurd incorrectly that the Harring- VICE CENTER. 
poet, Dr. Shapiro said, ts Wtl- ton complex lounges would be Tues. Mar. 5 - Procter & 
ltam CarlosWtlltams. Wllltams co-ed. Gamble; (Summer for Jr's & 

, ;.1 .~rlbbles his poems unconsct- The only lounges to be co-e~ above 1n Englneering&Science. 
, ~sly, ,,,paytng no· af;tentt9{1 ; to ·for next year will be the _new . u.s. Naval Tra.tnine Device 

·spectftc form with the resUlt dorms, now In the process c1 Center. 
t11at tis poems loot and aound betar construeted, and not the First Jtenna. Bank & Turst • . 
lite prose. Ram..- Cemplex.. U,Jc*a - VetertMry IAlH. · 

Wed. Mar. 6 -- Campbell torium. 
soup. Dealing with a . murder trial 

Chrysler Corporation. in London's Old Bailey, the 
Maryland State Roads Com- movie also features Charles 

mission; (Summer for J r & Laughton, Ann Todd, and Alida 
Soph men in C.EJ Valli. Miss Valli play~ the role 

Connecticut General Life In- of a woman accused of poison-
surance Company. ing her husband, and Mr. Peck 

Thurs. Mar. 7--Department plays the youngandfamousbar
of Public Works - Baltimore, rister hired to defend her. 
Md. The movie measures up to 

Bendix Radio Division. the usual Alfred Hitchcock 
Standard Brands level of drama and suspense. 
Hercules Powder. Much of the acting is also out-
Fri. Mar. 8--Lybrand, Ross standing; especially the parts 

Bros. & Montgomer: • played by Ann Todd and Charles 
Westinghouse Airbrake Heath Laughton. 

Survey ConSultants; (Summer Presented by · the ·campus 
for Jr. & Sr"' Ag's) Cinema Program, the movie 

Boa.rdwalt :NIItlODil Bank. wW run both tomorrow and 
IDdustrial Valley Bank and S1111day nighta. The show berilll 

Tnst. at 8:15 p .... both •Achta. 
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3

Greek ldealp;_GE
3 

II Hleh Schools 
Debate In Le.aeu 

one hundred forty-two stu- league. 
dents participated in the Due to the lack of timeavail
first Annual Clinic of the Dela- able fo~ this meeting, · it was 
ware High School Forensic Lea- decided by all present to hold 
gue last Saturday. a special meeting at the uni-

Eleven schools were repre- versity on March 12 at 4 p.m. 
• sented by both students and fa- ThP. agenda will include: (1) 

ulty; high schoolspresentwere: the formation of a constitution 
Henry · C. Conrad, Pennsville, (2) establishment of a definit-e 
Brandywine, Holy Cross, Cor- schedule of interschool speech 
pus Christi, St. Hedwigs, Ursu- meets for the remainder ofthis 
line Academy, Archmere Aca- year, (3) establishment of a 
demy, Dover, William Penn, tentative schedule of inter
Harrington. school speech meets for the 

Two significant accomplish- 1963-64 academic year • 

By ALAN LARSON 

Actuality and the ''Greek 
Ideal" will be discussed by Dr. 
Evelyn Clift next Thursday at 
noon in Wolf Hall Auditorium • 

Dr. Clift's lecture will be the 
fourth in the series on "The 
State and Fate of Western Man''. 

Dr. Clift, is exacting and un
relenting in her search for 
"truth," or what mighttfe more 
appropriate from a historian's 

DR. EVELYN CLIFT 

point of view, the determination 
of the actuality of the situation. 
In her familiar manner, she will 
contrast the Greek ideal with 
its actuality. 

SPOTTED ACTUALITY 
It was the Greek ideal that at

tracted the Romans of the Re
public and the men of the Ren
naissance and it is this ideal 
that constantly appears in mo
dern literature. As Henry Os-. 
born Taylor said, the notion of 
the 'Age of Belief' is only a 
11 spotted actuality'' of the Mid
dle Ages. But it always seems to 
be this 11 s~otted actuality" or 
ideal that has had the influence 
on subsequent epochs, rather 
than the actuality as a whole 
or the Greeks themselves. Men 
throughout the ages have con
sidered this relative actuality 
as that which the Classical Age 
stood for. 

Dr. Clift will 'delineate both 
the ideal and the actuality of the 
Greeks and Romans. The 
Romans recognized that the, so 

called, Greek Ideal was only 
a 11 spotted actuality", but their 
contribution 1n turn became 
the ideal of the Roman's, rather 
than the actuality. 

STUDIES AND AWARDS 
Ancient studies, 1n phllo

sq>hy, history and languages 
are Dr. Clift's ~elalltles • 
She studied under the eminent 
commentator of Plato and Aris
totle, Harold Cherniss, dur
ing her post doctoral work. She 
received her Ph.D .. from Johns 
Hopkins and was an honors 
graduate of Vassar College, Dr. 
Clift has received many honors 
and awards • . A more recent one 
was the Distinguished . 
Teacher's Award ·from the 
Alumni Association. 

Two among the several books, 
articles and translations of 
Prof. Clift's publications, are 
''Latin Pseudepigrapha, Study 
in Literary Attributions'' and 
the completion and editing of 
Tenny Frank's "EconomicSur
very of Ancient Rome," vol.5. 

ments effected at this clinic Now; it is evident that a 
were: first , a large number of nucleus of approxmately fifteen 
interested high school students high schools are following the 
were exposed . to 3: critical ex- necessary steps to form a simi
amination of staged readings . lar league in the state of Dela
and, more especially, debate ware. This league will have a 
techniques; second, a number constitution, a schedule of op.. 
of high scho'ol facuity mem- eration, officers, and a lea
bers, interested in · forming a gue newsletter established 
state speech league, met to within the next two months. In AI Director's Conference 
discuss the factors involved. At addition, the services of an 
this meeting, an agreementwas experienced league coordinate c h • T s f M • .{• · 7 

-~-es_a~_:_te:_w_:_~_ef_oh_~_;_ht_~_:_:_!_:u_1 c-~-u_::_c_o:-L,..:_:_~_v_:r_es_e~_;ty~~-·-a-d_e_a_v_a_i_la_b_l_e._b_y_t_h-1• O I r O fa 9 e a 9 n 1 Tl C a f 
European. lrip Committee 
Set Up Under Dean Hall 

Bowl ·cominiHee ~E:hse~eu!tu be no risk 'before 
., . . •. _ . • March 5. At that time the Com-

To.'· Pl. rk'i ·,,F;•I''na' l·lsts mittee will review the requests 
,. · and decide whether to make the 

Ti~e ·is · ~PP~~~~hlng for the fina~ ~o~~itment fpr th~ char-
semi-final trials of the G. E. ter. If too few are · interested, 
College Bowl for· which the negotiations will be canceled 
location and date of the tryouts and deposits returned. 

On March 5, if a commit-
. will be announced later. t i i ed d it f men s s gn , a epos o 

By February 25 the com
mittee will havedecidedwhothe 
semi-finalists will be. In order 
to secure the best of the parti
cipants ·for ' the ftnal team to 
appear on the AprU 28 show, 
the committee has been consid
ering· a written test as well 
as further tryouts to judge and 
eliminate the semi-finalists 
correctly. 

The tJ.lm short of the uni
versity campus to be shown on 
the television show is under the 
direction of Harry Avls,AS5. 
One member of the . team will 
narrate the fllm. 

The yommitte~ .. i~vltes eyery~ 
one to come and suppo~ the 
various teams at the tryouts. 
This will create an atmosphere 
simUar to the actual show. 

$1284 will be ~ade. This is 
not refundable, and if the flight 
must be canceled later, this sum 
will be lost. 

COMMITTEE ARRANGEMENTS 
On June 1 half the charter 

cost will be due and not refund
able; on July 11 the full charter 
balance will be due and payable. 

The Committee will keep 
everyone informed of how the 
applications are going and will 
attempt to minimize risk at 
every stage. 

An informal discussion meet
ing will be hel~ Sunday at 3:30 
p.m. in x:oom 10~ of the Math
Physics ~ Bulldirig." Dean Roy M, 
Hall is chairman of the Com
mittee handlinl the arrance
meots. 

Julius Hereford and the 
universitY's Concert Choir 
will be the featured attractions 
at the American Choral Direc
tors Conference with their pre
sentation Of Bach's "Magntft-
cant'' in Atlantic City, Thurs
day. 

Elaine Brown and Dr. Trus
ler, ~irector oJ. .the . Concert 

.. ... ... _,..:., .... ' .. 

During his career as a tea
·cher he has taught and Inspired 
many perfo~mers t·ncluding., 
Robert Shaw~ · ·LUkas ' Foss, 1---------------
Roger wagner, MargaretHnus, G~~Or~ J O Speak 

To ·Inter-- Varsity 
On Zog.ue · lnd.ians 

Scrounge Dance 
First Scrounge Dance of the 

new \semester · will be. held to
.nlght in ' th~ -studeht1 '€ebter, 
rtrdm1 :1~ 12~ p. ni; ·!Jthet ~@8s is 
casual arid thtf must'c lrtll be 
recort.:ed. 
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. .. Fratern1ty System 

-~~~·Oo Benefits Questioned 
By BILL DEVRY NEED: READ AND HEED 

"The Undergraduate Weekly of the University of Delaware" 

VOL 88 NO. 18' FEBRUARY 22, 1?~ 

• TO THE EDITOR You are needed by The Rev1ew. As the economi-c "haves" 
Most of all, we need you as a reader. But if move from the cities to the What ts a rationale for betng So we must ask ourselves "is 

a time-consuming, ltmlted fra. 
ternlcy membership the most 
effective means wehavetomeet 

you are one of the intelligent, dependable, reliable, suburbs, the economic "have- an Independent, as damned as 
talented few, we really need you --- as a staff nots" move in to fill the gap, our fraternity friends may co~ 

and the bllght of the American Sider us to be? Simply this: member. 
We don't care what your major is, what frater

nity you belong to, whether you commute or not, or 
where you're from. The only thing we are con
cerned with is your interest in helping The Review 
maintain and ·improve its standards of journalism 
in the years to come. 

Positions are currently available for those inter
ested in copy-reading, f~atures, news, typing, and 
layout. We need some very special people to try out 
for pos"itions on the editorial board --- such as copy 
editor; layout editor; assistants to the news, feature 
and copy editors; head typist and secretary to the 
business manager and editor. 

A short m·eeting will be held 'fuegday evening, 
Feb. 26, at 7 p.m. in the Review Office in the Student 
Center, to welcome all you special people to your 
paper. Everyone who is at all interested is invited 
to come and see what it's all about. 

There's no obligation - we won't kidnap you if 
you really want to ·leave. We will tell you about the 
paper and let you know what your dutieH will be if 
you join the staff or editorial board. 

The Review i:-; the student's voice at Delaware. 
I ~ will Le the student':-; voice only as long as the 
stud<! llL~ conti-nu e (o :-;11pport it. Are you interested? 
\V ( ~ 11 opP. :-,0. 

STUDENTS : ACT I 
• 

Within llle hu.;t few weeks The Review has pub
Hshed ·editorials ad vocating a change in the final 
~xaminatlon and gTading- system po1icie::; of the 
md vc r:-;ity. Unforlunately, nothing as yet has been 
done in either of these areas. 

Many s tudents have approached editors on the 
s taff expresRing approval of Olll' views, and wonder
ing if anything as yet has Leen accomplished. 

Review edit.or.ials are merely a statement of 
opinion, not fact. Therefore, we can only recom
mend that action be initiated by various: cam1ms 
organs. 

We feel, however, that these two issues }1rev
iously stated are of paramount importance to the 
whole educational prucess at the university. From 
general reaction · to these editorials it appears that 
many others feel the same way. 

Our recommendations are that all interested 
students and SGA write' letters to Dean Hocutt and 
express their views on the subjects. If action is to 
b€ taken, the initiative must come from the student 
body, . 

Editor·in-Chief: Bob Lovinger 
Senior Editor: Cynthia Witt Business Mgr.: Howard Simon 

Associate Editor: Barbara Smith 
News Editor Fe1ture Editor Sports Editor 
Carole Kiss Arlene Goldfus Dan Twer 

Assistant News Editor: Judi Himell 

Photogr•phy Ed. Circul1tlon Mgr. OHice Mgr. 
Charles Jacobton Linda Hirshfield Carol Wright 

Loc1l Ads. Mgr. N1YI Ads. Mgr. 
Fred Berko Ken Lutz 

REPORTERS: Betty Lou Chadwick, Ann Davis, Alan. Giberson, 
Virginia Kent, Leslie Anderson,. Suzie ·Bowles.· 
FEATURE $.TAFF: Terrell Bynum, .Klchard \,;rossland, Tony 
de ·Lellis, Bill DeVry, Louise Mahru, Sam Yohai,' Joanne 
Meagher, Alan Liebman, Dan Newlon. 

city worstens. that . our university experience different people and new Ideas? 
I suggest that a few students, 
far fewer than those presently Stores in downtown areas lose 

business to the shopping cen
ters in the suburbs with their 
convenience and ample park
ing spaces. Those in the cities 
cannot keep these businesses 
alive. 

CITY GOVERNMENT 

Many city governments can
not cope wtth the problems so 
created. Urban crime rates 
have risen, and much of their 
rise can be attributed to the 
influx of the economically de

is a unique one designed to 
broaden our understanding. Not 
only ls It ~tque, tt ts also a 
full-time job, and we mustbud
get our time wisely to get the 
most out of it. 

ln fraternities, can say that It 
ts. 

Yours truly, 
Dan Harrison 

Christmas Gift Awaits Recipient 
TO THE EDIT OR: has to do is ask Martie what 

If you can locate a "Tricia" he gave her and we w111 send it. 

who has a friend or relative We would, however appreciate 

"Martie", there is a Christmas the postage, 45 cents already, 
pressed. The cities are be- gift at our home awaiting for one way. 
coming working areas by day 
and living areas for the poor Tricia. 
by night. By some circumstance the L. Marttila 

Some cities have initiated gift arrived here, havingbeento 221 Stimson St. 

bold programs to liven the ur- the U. of Dela~~re. All Tricla Cadillac, Mich 
ban blood. Pittsburgh, Chicago, ·-----------.-.-------------
Baltimore, and Chicago are 
notable examples. New office 
buildings and modern cultural 
centers have been erected to 
create a new interest. 

But many cities have not 
solved their problems by tear
ing down slums and replac
ing them with new apartment 
houses and living complexes. 
The economically depressed 
have not been relieved. They 
have just been given a nicer 
place to live. High-..yays lead
ing into the cities are crowded 
during the mornings and late 
afternoons, but otherwise, most, 
people would rather stay in the 
suburbs. 

MAKE PEOPLE RETURN 

What is needed is a hard 
look into what will bring the 
people back to the urban areas. 
The cities once more must 
have appeal to the consumer 
and dweller. They must be 
places not only to work in but 
to live in. 

How this can be done is open 
for argum~nt. Conservations 
would say that the city and state 
governments can handle the 
situation; liberals would say 
that federal government inter
vention is necessary. 

I must say that I would fol
low a. liberal path; and unless 
the cities and states assume re
sponsib11lty, 'I see no recourse 
but to have Washington initiate 
the renewal, hand in hand with 
the local governments. In 
fact, the federal government 1s 
moviqr strongly ahead in thls 
direction. 

NEW METHODS 

New methods must be con
sidered in solving the problen, 
of crtme, housing, retallinc, ed-

By LOUISE MAH_RU 

Tonight International Week 
draws to a climatic conclusion GIVE US THIS DAY 

. with a universally cherished 
tradition - the Ball. Perhaps 
tomorrow there will be several 
proponents for world peace and 
coexistence through dancing. 

Seriously, though, I find this 
a fitting occasion to voice my 
opinions regarding inter

With the increasing com
plexity ottoday' s life, the mush
rooming interdependence of na
tions, and the stronger impact 
of foreign policies upon domes
tic existence, I propose that 
this spark of interest be kindled 
further. 

nationalism and American Let the world's challenges be 
youth. The success of the past open to American youth as well; 
week, the general enthusiasm too many . are disqualified by 
and 'the eagerness of a l&~gi!' ;default, laziness, · and hollow 
percentage of students to .•en- complacency. 
large their world-view ha.f In other words, opportunity 
proven to be a substantial re· ought to be provided for those 
buttal to the argument that toda~ interested to learn freely, and 
American students find thell for those less actively: curiou~ 
interests bounded by nation. to have a 'simplified but ac-
alism. curate' appraisal · of what is 
IGNORANCE going on in tJie world· at their 
AND OPPORTUNITY disposal. ', . 

I still agree that an unfor- .Courses ···limited· in scope 
giveable majority of the young, should be_ altered td offer the 
even on the college level, are· basis needed .to understand, at 
ignorant of ultra-American llfe least empirically, the conflicts 
(save for some facts and much existing today. 
propaganda about the Soviet All boys must give the best 
Union and Cuba.) However, this years of their lives to ensure 
passiveness h; often a product the protection of their country, 
of the basically uninformed, but how many are aware of what 
lethargic older generation of they are learning to protect or 
Americans who incite little cos- against what evils? They are 
mopolitan curiosity in youth by thus taught only the effects and 
its example. not the cause. 

Whenever an occasionispre- NATIONAL AND BEYOND 
sented the young to learn, to Ignor~ce breeds prejudice 
become familiar with for- and· the latter is an too pre
elgners and their modus valent as it is. seeing that 
vivendi, it has becomeapparent there ·is a response to ef
that there does exist a latent forts made to present tnterna-
but strong interest. tional problems and policies, let 

Students from abroad us continue to offer such op-

SPORTS STAFF: Doug Cox, Alan Jacoby, Jim Bitter, Steve 
Spiller. . 
PHOTOGRAPHY: John Houston, Paul Davidson, Uojd 
Tietlworth. 

uca~on,~ ractal and etbnJc:..dls-
crlmination, and efficiency 
in city government. 

are accepted, welcomed, and portunittes with the hope that 
soori asked to share their coun- friction-causing misconcep
try and its views·. Lectures on tions, biases, and propaganda 
foreign affairs, world crises, will yield to accurate recon
internattonal relations ftnd slderations. 
audiences growing larger and But let tt not be forgotten 
larrer daily. The press is being that a study of international 
forced to replace much of its topics tn itself. is not suf
sensationaltsm or micro- ficient; there must be a com
locallsm with news of larger plementary knowledge of our 

OIRCULATION STAFF: Ruth Hawthorne, Dot Hickm·an, Gigi 
Hoyer, Jane Kesselring, Florence Rose, Judy Schreiber, 
JJnda Steiner. 

Stagnancy must be replaced 
by vitality if the city ls to sur
vive and our countrY's economy 
is to experience new prosperity. 

import. national ones as well. 
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53 German Universities More Selective 
Helmut Goerke is a German 

student f rom Hamburg University 
Wh i le he is studying at our univ
ersi ty, one of our students i s in 
Germany. The direct exchange 
i s ca rried out every year by the 
Uni vers ity of Delaware and the 
Federation of German Ameri
can Clubs in Germany. 

ready completed tbe freshman 
and sophomore years. 
NO ENTRANCE EXAMS 

The maturity. certificate 
gives the righttostudyataGer
man university without entrance 
examinations. Some untversi· 
ties and departments require 

BY HELMUT GOERKE particularly good records, be-
The usual way toenteraGer- cause there is a shortage of 

man university is by earning classrooms, facUlties and 
the''Abit\tr~' or maturity certtft• qualified professors. Thus, it 
cate from ·"Gymnastumu sec- may happen that a student ma
ondary school. joring in medicine, sciences or 

About 5% of the students at engineering may not attend the 
each age level have the ablltty university of his choice, but by 
to go to the"Gymnasium" and to applying for admission to others 
obtain the certificate. It should of the nearly thirty schools of 
be noted here that the''Gym.na• higher learning, he will pr~ 
slum~ is a very seleett-.e sec- bably flnd a place to study. 
ondary school, and that, there- Most of the students ent~r 
fore, only especially capable the (genera]) universttles. but 
students tend to finish the nine may enroll in the technical, 
year program. which theyenter · elementary education, art or 
at age 10. Though it is always music universities. These are 
difficult, and sometimes dan- all state !nstitutions; there are 
gerous, to make generallza• no private universities in Ger
tlons, it is probably true that many. The students pay about 
the graduate of the "Gymnasium 100 dollars a year for general 
(not unlike the graduate of the fees. Thus, the state govern
Italian liceo. the Frenchlycee. ments actually finance the unt .. 
or the English Grammar School) verslties. Nevertheless, there 
has had the approximate equl- is little state control of stu
valent of two years at an Am- dies and of teaching. Freedom 
erican college; 1. e •• he has at- In teaching and studying is gua-

SUPER SMOOTH 
SHAVE 

New "wetter-than-water" action melts beard's tough. 
ness - in seconds. Remarkable new "wetter-than-water" 
action gives Old Spice Super Smooth Shave its scientific 
approximation to the feather-touch feel and the efficiency of 
barber shop shaves. Melts your beard's toughness like hot 
to.wels and massage-in seconds. ,. 
Sha ves that are so comfortable you barely feel the 
blade. A unique combination of anti -evaporation agents 
makes Supe r Smooth Shave stay moist _and fi ~m. No 
re-lathering, no dry spots. Richer and creamier ... gtves you 
the most satisfying shave . .. fastest, cleanest-and most 
comfortable. Regular or mentholated, 1.00. 

@N&~ 
SHUL.TON 

ranteed by the constitution of the 
Federal Repabltc of Germany. 

Moreover, the uni'versity 
governs Itself through the deans 
(IJekane) and the president 
(Rektor:).J both of whom are elec
ted yearly by the staff. In or
der to maintain conttnuttyin the 
operation of the university, the 
president and the deans assist 
their successors. 

STUDENT GOVERNME.NT 
In the same way the student 

body governs itself through a 
student parliament and govern
ment, which takes care of such 
things as financial aid to stu
dents, assistance In obtaining 
dormitory housing, operating a 
uni-.ersity newspaper, arran~ 
ing cultural programs, etc. 

Most of the students who ob
tain the maturity certificate 
from the Gymnasium will go to a 
university, for the German 
'O..Jlllnastum·· is mainly a uni
versity-preparatory school. 
They usually know the profes-
sion in which they willapplythe 
knowledge that they will get 
from their studies. However, 
some students change their ma
jor during the first or second 

One selects courses accor~ 
ing to personal Interests and~ 
requirements which are set up 
by both the unlftrslty and tbl 
Ministries of Culture of the 
eleven Linder, or stat~s. AU 
required courses are closely 
related to the student's major. 
For Instance, if he is major
Ing in biology, he does not haw 
to take courses in Germany, · 
German history, physical edu
cation or mllltary science. 

CLASS ATTENDANCE 
The student does not have to 

attend lectures. ihou~h atten
dance at laboratories and sem
Inars ls required. In actual 
practice, the student registers 
and pays for the required 
courses. If both course and pr~ 
fessor are good and one cannot H ELM U T GO E R K E 
find the knowledge one is. •su~ 
posed to know in any book.s, one vacation (MUch, April, Aug •. , 
definitely attends classes. Sept., Oct.) he studies by his 

Freedom not to go to class own endeavours. Because of 
is part ot the student's Akad- the same student responslbllt
emlsche Freiheit. This aca- ty, there are usually no tests 
demic freedom means that the and grades in the courses. 
student himself is fullyrespon- How, then, can he earn his 
slble for his studies. Thus, he diploma? He must pass two 
also choose his own textbooks major examinations. the first 
with some guidance from the midway through his studies-the 
professor. During 5 months of second at the end. In most 

r:=======================:;;flelds eight semesters are re. 
quire~ before one applies for 

AS I SEE IT ••••• By DAN NEWLON 

At the t>resent time both the 
United states, France and Rus-
sia are actively testing nu
clear weapons. In the course of 
the next three years it is pre
dicted that eight m·'Jre coun
tries will begin exploding nu
clear weapons. 

What does thismeanin terms 
of human lives and human sur
vival? 

NO ONE KNOWS 
The startling answer to this 

question is that no one really 
knows. No study has been made 
of .the possibility of underground 
tests disturbing the structure 
of the earth's crust and caus-
ing earthquakes. or of the con
tamination of the water table. 
Contaminated sea food was re
cently being sold in Japan and 
yet we continue to test· expl~ 

· slons in the Pacific not know
ing the long range impact upon 
sea food .. 

"scientific American recently 
publlshed an article by several 
prominent scientists objecting 
to the high altitude tests be
cause for all wa knew com• 
muntcattons could have been 
permanently deranged over the 
Pacific basin. These tests were 
conducted over the protest of 
scientists the world over. 

The picture becomes even 
more frightening when atmos-
pheric tests are examined. All 
the experts agree that the rad
ioactive poisons formed only tn 
nuclear blasts cause leukemia_ 
bone cancer, genetic damage, 
even death. What they disagree 
about is the extent of hal m .. the 
amount of radioactive polson 
humanity can safely endure. 

PERMISSIBLE LEVEL. 
The Atomic Energy Com

mission says that we have only 
15% of tlie permissible level. 
other scientists say the thres-
hold of danger ts being passed 
right now. On a question where 
such widespread disagreement 

exists and where the harms 
could be so grevious (the rise 
in the rate of leukemia could 
take from 25,000 to 75,000 more 
lives in the next decade) our 
government resolves it by con
tinuing to test. 

And what about the future? 
Will an increasing amount of 
chtldren, your children, be born 
deformed mutants because of 
radioactive carbon's effect on 
the genes? Biologists agree that 
this is what happens. They only 
disagree over the number of 
children . 

Man has allowed himself to 
be placed in a test tube, his fu
ture and his present health • 
and the biological soundness 
of. generations to come sub
ject to experiments with vir
tually no safeguards• and for 
what reason? 

END TESTING 
Practicality. The Russians 

will not agree to an effective 
test ban. 

This argument might be call
ed keeping up with Nlklta or be 
the first to have the biggest 
bang on your bloc. We have the 
capacity for destroying Russia 
three times over. What dif• 
ference does it make if its a chi· 
eved with neutrons, clean blasts 
or the regular garden variety 
blast? 

Military eXJ)erts have stated 
that the future of the cold war 
will not be decided by the war 
head - but by the dell very sys-
tem. It would seem a U~e 
strange then that Russia would 
set off secret underground tests 
when the benefits in terms of 
the cold war are dubious. the 
risk of being caught great, and 
the results coming from under
ground tests unverified by ac
tual surface testing. But tt ls 
this. one possibntty which has 
paralyzed all discussions on· 
nuclear test bans. 

Thus morally and practically 
nuclear testing ls unjustified. 

the final eumlnation, but on an 
average the unherstty students 
take the exam after 10 or 11 
semesters, having attained an 
age of 2 5 years. The process 
includes a thesis as well as 
written and oral elqlminations 
In the studen~s fields. 

NO CAMPUS 
Although there are no cam

puses at German universities, 
many departments are grouped 
in the same area of the ctty,but 
between the university build
in-gs you will flnd the usual 
streets, shops, stores. apa~ 
ments. ·and business houses. 

Very few students live ln dor
mitories, which are well equip. 
ped, containing single and 
double rooms at reasonable 
prices. They are usually run 
by private foundations and as
sociations. other students rent 
furnished ·rooms. U they don't 
study in thelr home towns. In the 
morning and at night they pre
pare their own meals. However, 
between classes they have din
ner in the dining hall, called 
Mensa. 

The average number of stu.. 
dents at German universities 
has increased to approximately 
8000, and ts still growing. Wlth 
15,000 students, Hamburg Uni
versity is one of the largest, 
exceeded only by those of Ber
ltn and Munich. 

As there ls no uniform cam
pus, all new buildings are es
tabltshed ln a modern style. 
Because of the increase of num
bers of students.' more and 
more departments ·are being 
built. In the near future, tt is 
expected that new universities 
will be founded. 

In this general picture of unJ,. 

verstties in the Federal Re
public of Germany, I have made 
no effort to describe the schools 
of higher learning In the eas
tern part of my coantry, which 
11 the Rua.tan occupied zone. 
for I W0111d huoe to gtw JOU a 
""' dltferent picture, recrmr
lllr more Qace than we preaen~ 
1& M.w awtlable. 
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Rusher • 
• 'Preserve Future Freedom' 

BY DICK JOHNSON time elatmed he was notspeat. 
•oar ttrst dutflstopresene· tng for the Republteans. 

the posstbWty of freedom for 
the future.• 

With thts theme1 Wtllta m 
Rusher. publtsher of thefi 
ttonal re~ew'' magazine begatl a 
leeture enUUed: • A Conserva
the strategy for the Cold War. • 

The lecture :was sponsored by 
th~ U. of D. Chapter o!. the Young 
Amerteans for Freedom. It was 
held last Monday night tn Wolf 
Audttortum wt~h over a hun~ 
red people attendtn~. 
COMMUNISTS SINCERE 

He emphasized that the pres
ent Cold War struggle ts not 
simply a struggle between 
'-Mve and have-nots nor just 
between hafts. • "The com
munists are sincere about their 
beUefs ln the nature of manklnct. 
government_ economies and 
history.• 

"They are not just a bunch 
of land- grabbers;" RushPr 
stated,."they want to change the 
course of history." 

RU8her blasted the present 
admlnlstratton, but at the same 

CASTRO'S COLLAPSE 
"The downfall of the castro 

regime is essential" with this 
statement RU8her launched Into 
an attack of the administrations 
poltcy toward. Cuba. He would 
llke to see a u. s. sponsored 
tn'vaslon of Cuba by Cuban e»
Ues and with u.s. air and sea• 
support. 

Concerning the "question of 
self-determinism• in Cuba, 
Rusher said that the castrore
glme does not represent the will 
of the Cuban people." Assume,• 
that free elections were held 
under U.N. supervision and 
every Cuban decided to vote to 
turn Cuba Into a misslle pad 
with I. c. B. M.'s every fifty 
feet over the entire Island with 
Russian support. 

"Does the u. s. not have the 
rtght to protect lts own freedom, 
whether self determinism is In
volved or not?• he asked. The 
prtnclple of self-determinism 
is superseded by our first 

~f-ie 

-~:1.\Jli-e 
FOLK SINGING 

EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY • 8 P.M. to 2 A.M. 

This Week-End 
Exciting New Performer: Led By: 

BOB HAMLET MARSHALL FREEDLAND In The Tradition Of 
Hank Williams Of The Crabgrass Boys 

Also: Female Guest Artist On The 5-String Band 

Sunda Hootenariny 

THE MOST 

POPULAR 

SHOPPING 

HEADQUARTERS 

Yes, Yes, Yes ···Just Arrived 
WRAP-AROUND SKIRTS 

In Indian Madras, Dacron, Poplins 

Coullotte's: Madras 

Blouses, Shirtwaist, Dresses: 
In Madras, Dacron and Cotton 

which ts to preserve the pos-1 communists have used tt much 
stbWty of freedom for the fu- more etfeetlvely than. the Wefet· 
ture. along thls llne. 

~.S. IN U.N. 
Rusher said that he does not 

favor the U. s. getting out of 
the U.N. He would like to see 
us take full advantage of the 
U.N. the way the Russians dO. 
that ts. to use it as a propagan
da sounding board. He satd the 

The Afro-Aslan bloc see the 
U.N. onlJ as a place to get small 
advantages for themselves. 
"They are not Interested in 
whether the real Issues of our 
day are served,despite the fact 
that these issues involve them 
just as much as ourselves. 

"The Communists wtll not 
e'V'tn pay their u. N. dues, but 
they use the U.N. most ef
feethely for lntrtgues, inm. 
trattons, and· for propaganda. 

"We should recognize the UN, 
as the communists recognize 
lt_ and use 1t ln the same way,., 

In closing he quoted Trotsky: 
'CJ! you don't ltke violence you 
have picked the wrong century 
to ltve ln.• 

get Lots More from llM 
more body 

in the blend 
:;"f?~ lllore flavor 
~~~ .. h 1-··· ,:·-:·. ·. .. Ill t e SlllOK.e 

... ···· .. ·· .. ·. ~~:·.\ 

c. (ij( 0 ·lllore taste 
through the filter 

+ 
~ ... 

11M M 
FILTERS 

TOaACCO CO. 

'(' 
It's the rich-flavor leaf that does 'tt A L&M' h · ' 

I mong s c otce tobaccos there s more 

NEW ARK, DEL. 

longe~-agP.d, extta-cured leaf than even in some unfiltered cigarettes. And L&M's 

filter IS the modern filter-- all white inside and t 'd 1 h" ' ou SI e-so on y pure. w 1te 
touches your lips . . L~M's the filter cigarette for people who really like to smoke . . 
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What a traumatic 
age in which to live! 
A guy 9oes 4>ishing and 
what does he catch' 
••. his G-r•ndmoeher ! 

Valentine's lAy would seem 
to be an Ideal tlmetogetplnned. 
Apparently a few U of D stu
dents have agreed with this hy
pothesis. 

PINNINGS: 

Gr, to Carole Shuttleworth, AS5: 
Phi Kappa Tau: Ron Wood to 

Phyllls Stone, ED5. 
PI Kappa Alpha: Fred Jami

son, AG3, to Jeannie Baker
ast=-

Recently engaged were Judy 
Alpha Tau Omega: Fred Ev

ans, AS4, to Sharon Lawton, 
~~-<:J~.op~~~~,_~ ...... -F.~-1 AS5; Sam Wharry, EG4,toWin-

Mullan, AS3, and Charles 
Thornton, a graduate student. 

We would like to wish a 
speedy get well to Carol Ellts, 
AS4, who's been passing her , ~~~~··-~ii~Z=~~~ nle Lyons, AS4. . I Delta Tau Delta: Ray Smith. 

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 

SALUTE: TONY DIGIOIA 
Tony DiGioia (B.S., 1960), in less than two years, became 
superyisor in one of the Test Centers in the Plant Depart
ment of Pennsylvania Bell. He manages fifteen people 
who are responsible for the installation and repair of 
53,000 telephon.es in the area. 

Tony should handle his present assignment with his 
customary thoroughness, when you consider his first two 
assignments. Shortly after starting work, he proved his 

capabilities by orgamzmg a completely new microfilm 
filing system in the En'gineering Department. And, later, 
he set up engineering practices covering many phases of 
the engineering operation. 

Tony DiGioia and other young engineers like him in 
Bell Telephone Companies throughout the country help 
bring the finest communications service in the world to 
the homes and businesses of a growing America. 

® BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
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ttme In the Infirmary. 
Congratulations to Mr. and 

Mrs. Wisniewski on the birth of 
a daughter. Mr. Wisntewskl 
Is the coach of the Dela
ware basketball team • 

. Got A Complaintl 
SGA Committee 
Hears All Kinds 

step in a manure pUe lately? 
Get your feet soaked in pools 
of tee-coated muddy water and 
return to your concrete lined 
dorm room t~ lu:mrtate In 40 
degrees heat? 

Or purchance you'dllketoal· 
levlate the horrendous tedium 
of philosophical speakers with 
a Charlle Chaplin movie now 
and then? 

The Student Government As
sociation has realized that the 
Paternal Fathers of HulUhen 
Hall often need prodding to ad
minister these lowly chores and 
has therefore re-invigorated 
Its near-defunct surveys and 
SUggestions Committee, de
signed to aid the students in 
alleviating some annoying nu
isances and Introducing con
structive events. 

STUDENT ACTION 
The Committee Is designed 

to take helpful criticisms and 
suggestions from the students 
and relaJ them to the proper 
admlntstrati ve authorttles,thus 
insuring that student apathy is 
not the culprit In not getting 

, things done and perhaps accom-

1 

pUshing some worthwhile ach
ievements. 

There are over seven thous
and of us regularly attending 
class at this school and some 
twenty..ftve hundred who also 
eat meals, sleep and do other 
miscellaneous things here 
twenty-four hours a day. 

I TOWARD BETTER LIFE 
The SGA and the Administra

tion a r P. very well aware that 
there are often frictions pres
ent; and, not being omniscient, 

I 
t.hey realize that they cantt have 
provided everything that makes 

I 
college life ideal. 

Thus, if you have any sugges-

1 

tlons to make, relay them to 
your new dormlt9ry or frater-
nity representative; and, if they 
are worth acting upo~ theywill 

, be heard by those who can 
change conditions. This is our 
school and good though itts, you 

, can make it a lot better with 
the aid of your student govern-

men~t~·----------~---

Smyth To Host 
Talk On Dating, 
Sex, Marriage 

Dr. Conrad, woman gynecol
ogist from Wtlmlngtonarea will 
speak in Smyth Halls gameroom 
on Sun. Feb. 24th at 7:30p.m. 

All girls are Invited, question 
period will follow. Refresh
ments will be served afterward. 

·Please Cornel 
She was very · well recel ved 

when she spoke in Warner LoUn
ge last year. 

Her topic will be: "X.ting, 
Sex and Marriage." 
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UDG Performs 
··small Planet:' 
Cited As 'Fair' 

By GEORGE SPEL VIN 

Try to picture yourself as a 
hobby, yes, hobby, of an alien 
time-travelltng adventurer. 

Why do you suppose a "vis
tor"' would find you- and the rest 
of humanity - so fascinating? 
Simply because we underltngs 
have peculiar sktll at war. 
That-s why Kreton, a student of 
"Earth" in "Visit to a Small 
Planet,h wanted to land in MaJPo 
a sse~ in 1961. He thought the 
Battle of Bull Run would be a 
fire sight to see, but he took a 
wrong turn and missed by a huJPo 
dred years. 

So Kreton is house guest of 
Roger Speldin~ heretofore a 
firm nonbeliever in flying sa uc
ers. Of course, the Pentagon has 
the house blocaded to prevent 
Kreto~s escape. But our visitor 
has a keen brain and can read 
mirids, eVen make other pe~· 
pie's thoughts audible. He can 
levitate objects. So he can make 
all kinds of mischief and be 
quite impervious. He is intri
qued by the love affair of 
Spelding's daughter and a nPigh
bor farm- boy, a pacifist, 

These strands of plot inter
twine to ask the audience: Why 
are you so savage? Why not 
live by reason? 

Critically now, I think the 
show was slow. It dragged 
through scenes that should have 
run by themselves. Many laugh 
lines were topped. 

Although the colors of the set 
clashed, clever use was made of 
the limited space. The sound 
effe~ts were excellent, through
out and the saucer landings 
were very effective. 

On the whole, I thought 1t 
was only fair. Gore Vidal, I 
think, Intended a sharper, snap. 
pier picture to emerge. 

"R"'')I'J«<8;e e:au e e:e e e e e 

State Theatre 
NEW ARK, DEL • 

.WED. THRU TUES. 
FEB. 20-26 

Natalie Wood, Richard Beymer 
Russ Tamblyn, Rita Moreno 

George Chakiris 
"WEST SIDE STORY" 

Shows Nightly 6:45 & 9:25 P.M. 
Sun. Show • 8 P.M. 

SAT. MATINEE 2 P.M. ONLY 
FEB. 23 

"JOURNEY TO THE 
CENTER OF THE 

EARTH'' 

. STARTS WED. FEB. 27 

· "G Y P S .. Y" 
'8668 669&18 8 

, . , -

~ Deluxe Candy 
Shop, Inc. 

41 E. MAIN ST. 
en 7:30am • Close H:30 pm 

Breakfast • Luncheons 
Platters 

Toasf eel SandwichM 
Sodas • Cigarettes 

.,The · Best Foods At 
Lowest Prices" 

I'L~ · MIET YOU THERE" 
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Travel Department 
of 

BANK OF DELAWARE 
presents 

Student Tours tAt Europe - Sommer 1963. 
• all-inclusive, low-priced · 
• average per-day cost Jess than $20 
• 63-75 days, visiting 10 countries 

. Many University of Delaware students have taken these wo~while .E~ro
pean trips, designed .. especially for scholars. You can. enJOJ: a staular 
experience; start malung your arrangements now. Stop 10, wnte, or call. 

NEWJRK 
Newark Shopping 

Center 
EN· 8-1679 

WILMINGTON 
2nd Floor 

9th & Market 
OL 6-9911 

SEAFORD 
300 High Street 

629-9114 

1 

·· :: :.:.:·· ............................... ,.,l.,).!).:.::r .,., .... , ....... ............. ..~. , . .,: ...... ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .··.·.·· .· ·.·.~·.··.· . .. ~ ' .. ·.·.·. · .... . e 

IS THIS YOUR SHIRT? 

If so, Miss Afflerbach will send you 

your [ I . . . ] label 
~;!Q:>.'\.~~~~~'X"::~~~:o~::~==-~~»-~».~~ 

THIS is a two-color striped button-down shirt designed and tailored 
by Eagle Shirtmakers and sold everywhere by fine men's stores. 

Many of them admire our shirts so much they sell them under their 
own names. High praise indeed, and .we should like to reciprocate by 
advertising their (our) shirts. But it's hard to know just where to start. 
Obviously we can't ·say things like "None Genuine Without This Label" 
when they are all quite genuine, you know. And it would be silly to say 
"Try An Eagle Shirt Today!" when it is :likely· you already have ·a draw
erful; even though you didn't know it until just this minute. So all we 
can suggest is that you send in for your Eagle label. Write Eagle 
Shirtmakers, Quakertown, Pennsylvania; Attention Miss Afflerbach. • 



• 
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Bing's Bakery 
A CAKE 

FOR ANY OCCASION 
253 E. Main St. 

Phone EN 8·2226 

JACKSON'S 
HARDWARE 

'Sportinl Good, • Hou~ewares 
Toys • Tool Rentals 

90 East Main St. 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

On eamp. .1t.n 
(Author of" I Wa8 a Teen-age Dwarf," "The Many 

Loves of Dobie GiUis," etc.) 

THE CURSE OF THE CAMPUS: NO. 1 
Hate me if you will, but I must speak. We college types are 
far too complacent. Sure, we've got plenty to he proud of. 
We've got atom smashers, we've got graduate schools, we've ~ot 
new peaks in scholarship, new highs in academic honors. And yet, 
in the midst of these triumphs, we have failed dismally to mak<' 
any progress in solving the oldest and mo:o;t horrendou:-; of all 
campus problems: we've still got roomnmtes. _. 

GREEK COLUMN 

PI 

KAPPA 

ALPHA 

European Study 
To Be Offered 
During Summer 

College students are invited 
to participate in a newlangua1e 
mady program offered in Eu
rope by Mlchlgan state Univer
sity during the summer of 1963. 

·Pi Kappa Alpha is proud to 
announce that Brothers Howard 
Tuck and Lynn Marples have 
made the semi-tlnalist class !n 
tryouts for Delawara's G.E. 
College Bowl team. 

Many of our ruests have com

plimented us on the recent im

provements to our party room. 

These include a complete re

painting; installation of a fully 

refinished mahogany-trim bar; 

and full-color wall murals of 

the PiKA coat-of-arms, badge 
and pledge pin painted by 

Brother Rich Klosiewicz. 

PiKA's annual Founder's 

Day Banquet will be held Fri-

day evening, March 1 at the 

Glass Kitchen in Gtasrow. 
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Piano Concei1-
<contlnued from pqe 1) 
Prelude 
Rusttque 
Final 

Jeaux de Pletn Alr (outdoor 
Games) by Tatlleferre. 

La Tirelttenlatne (stngtng 
Game) 

Cache-cache mttoula (Hide 
and Seek) 
SUite No. 2, Op. 17 by Rae~ 

maninotf~ 
Introduction (March) 
Valse 
Romance 
Tarantelle 

Scherzo from SUite No. 3, Op. 
33 by Arensky. 

Two Jamaican street · Soogs 
by Benjamin. 

Mattie Rag 
Cookie 

Espana Rhapsody by Chab
rier. 

Three Dmces by John Klein. 
Jig Waltz · 
stoop Olnce 
Whirl 

To be sure, all roommates are not bad. There is the well
documented case of Hilquit Ulehe, a :-;tudent at the Manhattan 
College of Agriculture, majoring in curds and \vhey, who ad
mitted publicly that he actually liked his roommate - an odd 
admission when you consider that thi:-; roommate, ~1en·i=
Trunz by name, was frankly not too win:-;ome a fellow. Ht• 
practiced his tympani in his room, he kept an alligator, a11d lw 
collected airplane tire:-;. 

Sl:J~ooweek intensive courses 
in French at Lausanne, Swi~ 
zerland; in German at Cologne, 
Germann in Itallan at Florence, 
Italy, and in Spanish at Mad
rid, Spain are now open to stu
dents with some background in 
the language they wish to study •. 

,Speaker for the occasion 
Introduction and Rondo alia 

be District President Thomas Burlesca, Op. 23, No. 1 by 
Fischer. Britten. 

But, on the other hand, Mervis bought two pack:-; of Marlboro 
Cigarettes every day and gave one of them to Hilqnit and - l a=-k 
you- who can stay mad at a man who give:-; you .Marlboro 
Cigarettes? Who, upon tasting that flavorful blend of Marlboro 
tobaccos, upon drawing through that pure white Marlboro filte1· . 
upon exulting in this best of all possible cigarettes. Marlboro 
who, I say, -can harden his heart against his neighbor'? Certain!~· 
not Hilquit. Certainly not I. Certainly not you, as yon will find 
when you scurry to your nearest tobacconist 'and buy a supply. 
~'larlboros come in soft pack or Flip-Top Box. Tnbacroni:-;t:-: 
rome in small, medhtm, and large. 

At a cost of approxlma tely 
$500 to the student, the plan in
cludes: International Week-

But I digress. Hoommates, I say, are still with us and I 
fear they alway!'l will he, :-;o we better learn how to get uloHJ! 
with them. It can he done, you know. Take, for in:-;tance, tlw 
classic case of Dolly Pitcher and Molly ~Iadiso11. 

Dolly and Molly, roommates at a promine_nt :vlidwel'teru 
girls' school (Vassar) had a problem that seemed m:-;oluhle. Doll~· 
could only study late at night, anJ Molly could not stay a wake 
past nine o'clock. If Dolly kept the lights on, the :oom wus too 
bright for Molly to sleep. If Molly turned the hghts off, thr 
room was too dark for Dolly to study. What to do? 

1. Air transportation from 
New York to Europe and re
turn. 

2. Tuition for the si»aweek 
language course. 

Warner Hall. 
Foreign students of neigh

boring universities and colleges 
have been invited to attend the 
week-end events at which stu
dent Hosts will serve as guides. 

3. Board and room with Eu
ropean familles will particl• 
·pating in the program. 

A period of approximately 15 WEEK'S ACTIVITIES 
days following completion of the Throughout this week, a dif• 
course is allowed for travel at ferent issue of world interest 
the student's discretion, costs has been presented each even
of which are not covered by ing under the cooperation of. the 
the $500. Civics Clubs of Newark, the 

Chartered planes will leave Cosmopolitan Club, Interna
the United states for Europe tional Relations Club, People to 
during the second week in July. People Program, YMCA and by 
Courses begin on Monday,July both American and foreign stu-
15. The return flight leaves dents. 
Europe the second week in Sep.. The activities were officially 
tember. set in motion by President Per• 

Additional details on the pr~ kins in his introductory 
gram and application forms can speech, Monday evening ln Mit
be obtained by contacttngFred- chell Hall. Following President 
ric Mortimore; American Lan- Perkins, Dr. Chadwick Alger, 
guage and Educational center; regularly a professor of poll• 
ContinUing Education Service; tical science at Northwestern 
Michigan state University; East Unhersity, discussed his topic 
Lansing, Mich. •what Is the U.N.?" 

Dr. Marcus Bloch, 
L-Hy 

President 
Eastern Magical 

Society 
240 Rivington Street 

New York 2, N.Y. 

Folk dancing and singing were 
featured Tuesday night along 
with a panel discussion onGha· 
na by students from Lincoln 
University and representatives 
from Ghana's einbassyln wash-

Well sir, those two intelligent American kids found an an
swer. They got a miner's cap for Dolly! Thus, she had enough l-------------. 
light to study by, and still the room was dark enough for 10'% Discount 
Molly to sleep. . . . . 

It must be admitted, however, that this solutmn, mgemous On All 
as it was had some unexpected sequelae. Dolly got so en-
chanted ~ith her miner's cap that she switched her major from 
18th Century poetry to mining and ·metallurgy. Shortly after Art Su· pplt.eS 
graduation she had what appeared to be a g~eat. stroke of lu~k: 
while out prospecting she discovered what IS without questiOn 
the world's largest feldspar mine. This migh~ have made Dolly Weekly Special Sales 
very rich except that nobody, alas, has yet discovered a use for 
feldspar. Today Dolly, a brok~n \~oman, squeezes out a meagre Discounts To 40% 
living making echoes for tourists m Mammoth Cave. 

Xor has Molly fared conspicuously better. Once Dolly got 
the miner's hat, .M.olly was able to catch up o~ her long-lost 
sleep. She woke after eight days, refreshed and vigorous-more 
Yigorous, alas, than she realized. .It \~as t~e afternoon of th~ 
annual Dean's tea. Molly stood m hne with her classmates, 
waiting to shake the Dean's hand. At last her turn came, and 
Molly, full of strength and health, gave the Dean a _firm hand
shake-so firm , indeed, that all five of the Dean·s knuckles 
were permanently fused. 

The Dean sued for a million dollars, and, of course, won. ~o-
day Molly, a broken woman, is paying off her debt by walkmg 
the Dean's cat every afternoon for ten cents an hour. 

@ 11163 Maa Sbulmaa 

• • • 

COINS AND STAMPS 

ALL TYPES OF HOBBY KITS 

SCIENCE CENTER 

ARTS & CRAFTS 

CRAFTS & HOBBY 

SHOP 
42 East Main Street 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 

tngton. 
TRAVEL AROUND THE WORLD 

Wednesda,.s e~nts provided 
an opportunity to tra ~1 around 
the world through film selec
tions on South America, Ha-
waii, Norway, India, Chiim, and 
Belgium. 

Viewing the Belgium, Nether
lands, and Luxemburg alliance, 
Carel Crone and Bart· Smit, 
both of Holland, and Michel van 
der Voort of Belgium were 
members of a panel discussion 
entitled, "What is Benelux?", 
presented last nipt tn Mitchell 
Hall. Dr. Olniel Btebuyctt,pr~ 
fessor of anthropology aided the 
students in the preparation of 
this program. 

INTERNA TIQNAL EXHIBIT 
To enable students to vlew iB

ternattonal life more vividly, 
foreign art and literature, high
lighted by an exhibit of Rem
brant reproductions, have been 
on display in the student Cen
ter throughout the week. 

International Week has pr~ 
vided an opportunity for more 
than one hundred students from 
abroad to share part of their 
culture with Americans. 

Phone: 366-8548 
We the makers of Marlboro and the sponsors of this column, 
will not attempt to experti:ze about roommates. But we 
will tell you about a great pocket or purse mate-Marlboro 
Cigarettee-line tobGcco, fine filter, line companl/ alwa11s. ._ ___________ _. I know it's irregular, but It works V!Ondersl 

(: 
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BASEBALL PREVIEW: PITCHING 

Pitching Ma Be Key To Great Season 

NOT BY PI"!"~HING. ALONE--Pitching alone can't win every 
ball game. Real1zmg th1s, coach Tubby Raymond instructs short
stop Bob Grenda in the Fieldhouse batting cage. 

Basketball season on the unt- what we've had for the past two bander Steve Sundra, a sPnior 
versity campus still has a or three seasons. In the lnfieJd, is considered a major lea~; 
few more weeks to go, but we've got to flll gaps at first, prospect by some observers 
another talented squad of Blue second and thlrd. The outfield- who should know. He had a. 
Hen athletes have thelr eyes ers are all experien~ed men who 2.13 earned run average last 
on another, sm.dler round ball. have shown they can hlt. year, won seven and lost four 

This one has a horsehide and showed tremendous 1m-
cover. HPn baseball drills are POWER PROBL.EM provement over hls perform-
in full swingln CarpPnterFleld- "I'm a U~le blt concerned ance as a sophomore. "Sundra 
house, andveterancoachHarold about the power. We've started seems to have come a long way 
(Tubby) Raymond likes much of our htttlng drtlls earller this since last season," said 
what he sePs. year than we ever had before. Raymond, "and he apparently 
WINNING SEASON SEEN other than that, I have to be leads the pack at this point." 

shown a good Infield defense. ''But we have other solid Raymond predicts another , 
In summary, let's saythatwe 11 veterans. John Shew pitched 

winning season, which Is nothing u 
win more than we lose. a three-hitter las.t year against noteworthy. He has never had . 

a Delaware team that even ap- At this stage, it appears that a pretty good ball club, Seton 
'pitching depth' can be Inter- Hall. He's fullv matured now proached a losing record, and preted 'wow.' Stylish right (Continued to Page 11) ' 

he's been on the staff since . 
1954. Last year's club, despite ~ 
hitting problems and a pitching i1 

staff that was thin at times, I' 

finished 17-7 and missed the 
Middle Atlantic Conference !! 
championship by a single game. 
A loss to league cha mpton 
Gettysburg sealed the verdict. 

Punctuating his remarks by I 
rapping a bat on his desk, j 
Raymond said this week, "Well, . 
I see probably the bes~ pitch- j 
lng\ depth since I've been here. ~ 
There are at least six pitchers j 
that can eastly be outstanding. j 

Catching Is comparable to ' 

I. I'll tell \'Oll what \ 'otl han· 
to look ·for in a joh. Yo.u ha\'t' 
to look for fringe be11e{its. 
That's the big t,hing today. : 

2. You ha,·e to considt>r VtHtr net"ds . 
You'n· going to get lll~m· i t'd sonw 
da,·. arc·n't vou? Then vou nt·Pd 
lift~ and ai·l:id~nt lilSln.;mn·. 

/•. t\l-·· ·.:· 

Towne Theatre 
Yes- tlw big thing. Co i1n ..!.''iil on -

PRESENTS 

ACADEMY AWARD WINNERS 
LAURENCE OLIVIER 
SIMONE SIGNORET 

:T:EilWI =!QP :·r:lltA!L 
:~~~:~,~~~:sARAH MILES 

HUGH TER EN\. 1' 

c 0 D I [[llu AI D1AM n . Wrollen and Oorected by p or~~~:~ :;,:tby PRESENTED BY • .... ~.~g on rr n .... :~g u M r as Milchell • PETER GLENVILLE • J;£d;:;; • Ji.wES 8.\RlUW • WARNER BROS. 

After you're married awhile, they say, ~ou begin to look alike. Why wait? 

:t You'rt' ~oiug to han· kids-so 
you'll want rnatt-rnit~ · ht·•wfits . 

rd likt• lots of chiJdrt •IL 

. And you're not going to want to 
work all vour life are vou? 
You'n· g<;ing to w'ant to takt> it 
t'asy- ~ ·ou know, travel around. 
lin· it up. So vou llt't'd a 
n•tin•rncnt pl~m that guarantt>es . 
you plenty ot dough. 

I can see it now. 

-t. :\nd what about mt•dical hills? 
That's ,.;ornt-:thil\,1{ t•wry big 
tarnilv has to think about. You 
m·~~d :tr got>d; ll)a~n· .!:rwdical pla11 
that con·r,.; alpwst t•,·pr~·thing . 

You "rt' right- ~ ·mt'n · right! 

fi. That's whv I sav vou haw to 
look at tht: fringt>.henefits when 
~·<m look for a joh. 

But don 't vou also han~ to 
look for in'teresting work, 
good il)comt', the chanct' 
for advaneernent? 

i. You sun• do. That's whv I'm 
going to work for Equitablt>. You 
gt>t all thost' joh advantages
and all the fring<~ bent·fits, too. 

I admire your thinking . 

. !•. 

The ~:quitahle Lift> .\ssumm·e ~o<"iel~· of tlie {.11ile1i· ~tates ~ 1 !)(i3 

Houle Otfi<·e: HH;) .\,·enue of the .\meri('as, ~ew York 19. ~ . Y. 
~ee .nmr Pla<'ement Offi<'er for further information 

or w~ite to William E. BJe,·ins. Emplo,,·ment )lanager. 
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'J!tramu; l lasketball I • 
. 'Go Team Faces Stern Test Rec!eaflonal Facilities 
Against Sharp And Syp herd~vallable For ~tudents · 

The Colburn "Go'' Team Powell 18 to pace the White Sypherd Bad An els ' • Lasted By Athletic Dept. 
places its unblemished Dorml• Team's attack. Phlll Amoruso g 

4 1 
. 

·tory League record on the llne tabbed 18 and B111 Chung add d Campus League The university Athletic De- ball courts across from the 
against two strong contenders 14 for the Volunteers e Colb. "White" Team 5 • 1 partment has announced a llst SUtdent Center. 
this week. In Fraternity Lea~e action Harr 'B" Lunches 4 • 1 of recreational activities and Men may check out equipment 

Sharp and Sypherd, each ha v- Gib Cool swished in 26 points Volunteers 3 • 2 facUlties a vallable to students, at the "cage" in the varsity · 
ing one loss, challenge the lead- to lead Sigma Nu to a 58 -41 LEADING SCORERS staff and personnel. locker area of the Fieldhouse 
er on Monday and Thursday triumph over Theta Chi. · Fraternity League Whenever they are not being or the office at Taylor Gym. 
nights, respectively. In their The standings of the leading Player Team G Pts. Avg. employed for intercollegiate Women are di-rected to the ad
last outing, the "Go'' Team teams and the leading scorers R. Williams, Delts 4 117 29.3 com:petttlon or for practice the ministration office. Equipment 
trounced Belmont 72-52, Phil follow: F. Cool, Snakes 3 56 18.7 following facllltles are opPn available Includes basketballs, 
(22) and Len (20) Reed leadlngl STANDING OF LEADING H .. Dig'into, Thetes 2 · 34 17.0 from 7-10 p.m.; Women's Gym footballs, baseballs, weights, 
the winner's scoring. TEAMS Dormitory League {including gymandpool);Taylor golf clubs, andpad~leball,bad-

Tom Lewis fired in a 15-foot F t 't L Player Team G Pts Avg Gym and Taylor Pool; Carpen- m\nton, and tennis racquet~. 
jump shot with seconds remain- AI h Tra erOna y eague W. Lowther, Sharp 3 SS 19 l ter Fieldhouse basketball court, 

. p a au mega 5 • 0 · ddl b 11 t 
tng to give the Colburn WnitP Sigma Phi Epsilon 

5 
• 

0 
P. Reed, Go 2 38 19.0 pa e a cour s, and weight 

Team a hard-earned 55-54 vic;.. S' N 
5 

• 
1 

F. Hall, Belmont 3 50 16.7 room. 
tory over the Volunteers. The agma u Campus League , Outdoors, Frazer Field and 
.
1 

d d t thl d 1 Dormitory League PI I . osers roppe o r pace ayer Team G Pts. Avg. the women's field may be used 

i th C L Colb. "Go" Team 5 0 n e ampus eague as are- • T. Arnold, White 4 80 20.0 as WPll as any of the 20· ten-

Swimmers Sin.k 
Drexel Mermen 

It f t.h tba k T Harr. "B" Snuffers 5 1 · su o e se c • erry · • D. Powell, White 4 59 14.8 nis courts and the recently 
Arnold tallled 20 intsand Don Sharp 4 • 1 E. Cihocki, R. Rip's 2 29 14.5 completed basketball and hand-

GetLuc 
Plav ~'Crazy Que~'~g;1::J 

50 CASH .AWARDS A MONTH. ENTER NOW. HERE'S HOW: 
First, think of an answer. Any answer. Then come up with 
a nutty, surprising question for it, ar:'d you've done a 
"Crazy Question." It's the easy new way for students to 
make loot. Study the examples below, then do your own. 
Send them. with your name, address, college and class, 
'to GE:(LUCKY, Box· ·64F,. ~Mt. Vernon -1o, N. "f. Winning 

RULES: The Reuben H . Donnelley Corp. will judge entries on the basis of 
humor {up to 1/

3
), clarity and freshness {up to l/3) and appropriateness {up 

to 1j
3
), and their decisions will be final. Duplicate prizes· will be awarded 

in the event of ties . Entries must be the original works of the entrants and 
must be submitted in the entrant's o~o~~n name. There will be 50 awards 
every month, October through April. Entries received during each month 
will be considered for that month ' s awards . Any entry received after Apn •. 

.... 30 , 1963, will not be el_igible, and all become the property ,of The American 
Tobacco Company. Any college student may enter the contest, except em· 
ployees of The American Tobacco Company, its advertising agencies and 

· Reuben H . Donnelley; and relatives of the said er;nployees. Winners will be 
notified by mail. Contest subject to all federal, state, and loc~l regulatioi'!S. \! .. 

entries -will be awarded .$25.00 .. Win"ing entries sub~ 
mitted on the inside of a Lucky Strike wrapper will get a 
$25.00 bonus. Enter as often as you like. Start right now! 
r----------------------------------------------~-----------1 

THE ANSWER: THE ANSWER: I THE ANSWER: · . 1 . I .. 

fREUDIAN OTSS~~~£lR I A VABil:WBLL I . ,.st;tr I To AB•• .I 
I 
I 

'1103 eJlS!OH •uos1aor ·s pJetpt~ I 
·n uJatsea4lJON '11ep83 .<o~ 

Bouncing back from defeat at 
the hands of Rut~ers, Hen mer
men soundly sunk Drexel 63-31 
last Saturday at Taylor Pool. 
Boasting a 5-3 record, the aqua
nauts journey to Swarthmore 
tomorrow for their last meet 
of the regular season. 

captain Charles Derrick took 
first place laurels in the 200 
yd. freestyle, 200 yd. butter
fly, and Pstablished a new 
OPlaware record for the 500 

· yd. freestyle. 
In addition to capturing seven 

oti't of eleven events, the Dela':" 
ware swimmers gained num-
l?r~u~ sPco~d and third place 
honors. Other contPst winner~ 
were: Marty Cassidy, 200 yd. 
individual medley; "Dutch" 
Holsinger. diving; Calvtn Horn, 
200 yd. backstroke; and Bruce 
Overbay, 200 yd. breaststrok~ . 

Baseball -
·~ (aC.pQt!n';led from Page 10) 
think. His fast ball has im

proved to match his vPry finE> 
curve ball. 
·WILDNESS CURED 

Jimmy Umstead may lose his 
reputation for· ~lclness. His 
only problPm has been control, 
and I believe hP'll lick it. So 
far this month thPrE>'s bPPn no 
indication hP's wild at all, anq 
this guy has stuff to burn. 

l UO!I 84l Ol Slnuead pa~ };oq am! I 84l I 
ua4M pauadde4 ~e4M =NOI!S300 3H1 I 

------------------- ------------------- --------------~---~1' THE ANSWER: THE ANSWER: 1 

. l.IO~ JaAo:>d!JS ·ue!pnaJ.:I e 
asn no,< pJnOM le4M: NOiiS300 3H1 

l 8)0, 84l ~0 lnO 8HH) 
S!4 ~a3 A.Ue, ue:> 'MOH :·NOI!S3n'o 3H1 

Rusty Hood was 4-0 for us last 
year, had a 2,39 Parned run 
a·v~:~rage· and has convinced rne 
he's a consistent pitcher whom 
we might use heavily in . re-

,
1 
~inettin NOEL I 

I I 
I I 
I I 

'1\!un· uotsoe 'Zl!"es aor I o8e:l!43 !O '1\!Un •ssor.~ 4laqeso~ ·n uJalsaM4lJO~ '4snJ8 ·v sawer 1 
l4~e!JO~ woJ~ puels . ;.3nw Jaaq ;.o3e:>!48 U! a)j!JlS .uoqel.lodsue.ll e I 
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THE ANSWER IS: 

et 
the taste to start with ••• the taste to stav with ,' 

liPf." 
Raymond · also · spoke highly 

.of several nPwcomers. FrPsh
man star T;~rry Arno\~, is, ac
cording' to ·_ Raymonq;~· "Quite 
capable of pttch~ng at any·levPl. 

i He has stuff comparable to 
anybody' s on the staff." Ar
nold's yearling record was 
amazing on an amazing ball 
club. 
0.00 E.R.A. 

He had a 4-0 record and an 
·earned run average of 0.00 for 
27 innings of pitching. He fan
ned 44 of ll9 .batters, walked 
· oniy 12, gave up seven hits. Be
sides, Arnold htt a respectable 
,248 and displayed talent as an 
outfielder. 

Paul Chadick, _6-3 215 pound 
sophomore lefthander drew 
praise from Raymond. "Talk 
about a blazing fastball," com• 
mented the former Michigan 
star. "Chadtck has a .snapping 
c~v:' to -g~i.wtth t~e sp~. "·· 

THE QUESTION IS: WHAT CIGARETT[ SLOGAN HAS. THE INITIALS GL .tttsw .•. 
tttsw? No question about it, the taste of a Lucky spoals you for other cagarettes. 
This taste is the best reason to start with Luckies ... the big reason Lu.cky s.mokers 
stay Lucky smokers. And Luckies are the most popular r~gular·saze cagarette 
amoni colleie students. Try a pack today. Get ~ucky. · - r,.. .. C\ . : . . .. 

/'rMtKf -J ·~ ... " .. •i•rr ~er 4•7-J~ as OMT ,iJdlt 1fii1Jit 

Next' WMk: The lnfielcl 
and Ovtfield. 

CA. T. Co. 



H8ns After 14ihAAtEW,iRibrlf ht Tomorro 
Q•intet D1ntps M1hlenberg 100-66 
As Pete Clo1d B1ckets 28 Points; 
Th1ntp . B1cknell By 71-63 Margin 

BY DAN TWER 
Delaware's high scoringbas

ketball qUintet takes to the road 
tomorrow night In quest of Its 
14th wln of the season against 
Albright and Its big gun, Tom
my Pearsall. 

The Hens notched vtctorles 
number 12 and 13, Nate Cloud 
grabbed All- east honors, and 
the Wisniewski's chalked up off
spring number five (enough for 
a team) in a week fllled with In
teresting basketball develop. 
mr:>nts. 
6th LEAGUEWIN 

garnered by Nate Cloud In that 
period earned the big senior a 
hearth on the week's All-east 
team along with NYU's Barry 
Kramer, second leading scorer 
In the nation, and other basket
ball luminaries. 
NATE GRABS 28 

Nate shattered another p~r
sonal record against the Mules 
by snaring 28 rebounds, 3 less 
than the entire Muhlenberg 
term. Not to be outdone, broth
er Petealsoachelwda personal 
high by scoring 28 points. Ron 
Fortner's jumper at the buzzer 
enabled Delaware to reach the 

The Hens' win over Bucknell 100 point mark. 
WPdnt>sday was Its sixth win In Dc>laware's freshmen neared 
Middle Atlantic Conference play 'the . 500 mark (6-7) by downing, 
against two league losses (six the Muhlenberg frosh, 81-63 •. 
setbacks over-all). St. Joes and Ed Szczerba paced the Chicks 
LaSalle stlll lead the loop with 1 with 21 points. 
unbeaten marks. 1 MUHLENBERG 

All-east center Nate Cloud · G-sr F-FT R 

had an "off" night, scoring but · 
21 points to lead the Hen of
fensive. Dave Syskocontrlbuted 
17 and Ron Smtth 15. Pete Cloud 
was the fourth double figure 
performer, tallying 12 points. 

On Saturday the Hens capped 
a br1111ant week of basketball 
with their second 100 point ef
fort In the space of six days. 
The 292 points scored against 
Urstnus, Lehigh, and Muhlen
berg (105, 87 ·& 100) was the 
most ever scored by a Delaware 
team, In one w~ek. 

The 84 points and 69 rebounds 

Butz . .......... 6-16 5-7 6 
Glass .... .... ... . 0-3 2-4 8 
Jones . .. .... .. ... 2-11 2-2. · 1 
Lewis .... .. 1·1 1·2 1 
linnet .. ....... 1-2 0·0 J 
Poncha~ ..... ... 4-12 2·5 4 
Somers .... ..... 3-6 0·1 4 
Spengler .. .. .. .. 9-12 2·2 4 
Milles ..... · .. ... 0·0 0 0 0 

Totals .. .. .. 26-72 14 -23 31 
-DELAWARE 

P. Cloud · .... .. .... 11~i~T :_-:r 1~ 
Sysko .. .... .... 10-17 0-1 15 
N. Cloud .... ... 6-19 6-7 2R 
Smith .. .. .. .. . 2-10 0-0 6 
Saville .. .. ...... 0-2 2-2 o 
Lyons . _ ...... .. 2-4 0-0 3 
Osowski .. ...... 1-1 0-0 2 
Steele ...... .. . 1-3 1-3 4 
Scott ... _ .. .. ... _ 0-0 0-0 0 ' 
lredale .. .. ..... 8-10 1-2 1 
Fortner .... .... 1-4 0-1 1 

Totals .. ... .. 42-89 16-24 74 
Muhlenberg .. .. .. .. ... 29 
Delaware .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 40 

Officials - Hoerst and Prr.r.ssman. 

Per. Pts. 
4 17 
2 2 
0 6 
0 3 
4 2 
4 10 
5 6 
1 20 
1 0 

21 li6 

BUCKNELL 
G·ST F-FT R l'er. Pts. 

Matthews . .. 6·1l 10-14 g 4 22 
Johnson . . . . . . . 2·5 2-2 3 0 6 
Hathaway . . . . . . . . 6-17 4-4 
Heiner •.... .. . . 4-8 . 5·7 

6 4 ]6 
6 5 13 

Bouldin ., . .. ... . 2-10 0-1 8 0 4 
Kaminskas . ... .. 1-5 0-0 4 ] . 2 
Headley . ...... .. 0-2 0-0 

Totals •...... 21-58 21-28 
1 . 3 0 

36 17 63 
DELAWARE 

C·ST f·FT R Per. Pts. 
Sysko .. . .... ... 5-18 7-7 · 18 4 17 
P. Cloud .. .. : . ... 5-15 2-2 14 2 12 
N. Cloud ... .. ... 8-21 5-12 17 I 21 
Smith .. ...... . 7-13 1-2 l1 5 15 
Saville ......... 0-0 0-1 1 3 0 .. 
Steele .. .... .... 0-0 - 0·0 0 1 0 
Lyons . 1-2 0-0 4 1 2 
Osowski 0-1 0-0. 0 0 0 
Fortner . 0-2 0-0 0 l 0 

. lredale . 2-6 0·1 2 2 4 
Scot·t 0-0 0-0 0 0 0 

Totals . 28-78 15-25 li8 20 7 ~ 
Bucknell . . . . 25 38---63 
Delaware . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 36 36--71 

Officials : Dan Smeddy and Dick Callahan . 
Key: G-goals. ST-shots tried . F-fouls . FT, 

. fouls tried. R-rebounds . Per.-personal fouls . 
Pts.-total points. 

THE BOSANOVA?--Delaware'S Blue Hen mascot whoops 
it up with thecheerleaders Wednesday against Bucknell. 

Reversal Of 3-8 Record 
Depends On Drexel Duel 

At the season's outsetwrest- Wa~son will leave the unlver
llng coach Gene Watson pro- slty to attend Med-school at 
phesled, "Look for a rever- the end of the semester. 
~sal of last year's 3-8 Wednesday evening Dela
record." Watson's predtc- ware bowed to a powerful Tem
tlon could come true tomor- ple squad 19-8. The Owls, who 
row when the grapplers (7-3) had · been undefeated until a 
face Drexel. recent loss to Navy knock-

The Dragons from the Main ed them from the unbeaten 
Line will be no easy match ranks, won four of . ~he mat
when they Invade Carpenter ches. coach watson's Hens 
Fieldhouse to do battle with managed to grab only two. 
the Hens. Starting time for the wins, both decisions by Bob 
contest Is· 2 p.m. The Hens Ruth, 157 pounds, ~d Don Bock
will be up for this one, as It oven, 177 pounds, and a draw 

by Jay Ferrick, wrestling In 
the 137 pound class. 

der losing to Temple's Speers, 
5-2. . 

Last Saturday, the Hen's 
found the going rough when 
they fell before the "rush" of 
the Bucknell grapplers, 22-8, 

TURNING POINT 

Delaware wrestlers Bob 
Young, at 147 lbs., Bob Ruth, 
at 157 lbs., and Jerry Bea
man, at 167 lbs. each lost 
their bouts by a single point. 
These three contests proved 
to be the turning point of the' 
match. On top of these losses, 
Hen 137-pounder Jay Ferrick 
had his skein of eight conse-

HEN PINNED cuttve wins snapped by last 
The only pin of the evening years Middle Atlantic Confer

found Delaware's Stamos, 123 ence champion runner-up John 
lbs., on the losing end. At 130 Coyle. 
pounds, Blll Ashley was de- The two· Delaware. winners 
cisloned by Temple's Feingold, were Btll · Ashley, 130 lbs. 
and In the 147-pound division, and hea vywelght Al Slader,both 
Blue Hen Bob Young fell by a of whom grabbed decisions. 
tight 7-6 score. The remain- Following tomorrow's con
Ing contest saw Hen Captain test with Dre~el, when the Hen's 
Jerry Beam en, 167 lbs., losing j seek victory number eight, wat

. to Temple footballer Llchten-~ son's wrestlers will shoot for 
feld, 7-4, and In the final match the M.A. C. Championships, 
of the night, Delaware's Sla- March 1-2. 

Hens Entertain 3 Teams 
In · Tomorrow's MAC Test 

Carpenter Fieldhouse's Indoor arena will be the site of 
the largest Middle Atlantic Conference Indoor meet ever staged. 
Gettysburg, Lehigh, and Lafl\yette as well as the Hens will 
compete. Trials begin at 12 noon tomorrow. 

In last FridaY's dual encounter, Delaware triumphed over 
West Chester 59-41 In a meet that saw three Carpenter Field
house records broken and one university standard tied. 

As expected, Delware's Larry Pratt broke his own Indoor 
standard (48'5") with a heave of 49'1-1/2". A put of over 50 
feet appears to be Pratt's next hurdle. . 

West Chester's Bob Johnson had a hand tn setting two marks; 
the 600 yd. mark (1 :17)whtch he lowered to 1:15.1 and the sprint 
relay which West Chester captured tn record time of 3:21.9. 

The university standard that was tted was tn the high jump 
where Bob Mlller, who only reported to the team within the last 
week, leaped 6'1" to tie the record Ollle Baker set outdoors 
against Bucknell In 1961. Coach Jimmy Flynn looks for great 
things f r om Mlller if he continues his present rate of develop
ment. 

other Winners for the Hens were: Lee McMaster in the mile, 

FIRST DOWN--In action vaguely reminiscent of football, Delaware's Rod Steele (30) and 
Tom Lyons attempt to halt the J:!rogress of a Bucknell player in the waning moments of Wednes
day night's game. The Hens triumphed handily, 71-63. 

Roy Jernigan In the 2-mne, McMaster tn the 1000, Bob Tatnall 
l in the broad jump, Bob Kidwell tn the pole vault, and Delaware's 

I distance relay team of Phll Anderson Jim Stafford Bart Clark, 
and McMaster. ' ' 
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